
ZETAS-SIGMAS
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pleted by 9:30 Saturday morning,
th* Zeta-Ssigma “Date Bait” snack
hour on tha West Campus begin-
ning at 7:SO P. M. and the Zeta-
Slgrr.a Formal fit Raleigh Memor-
ial Auditorium slated to get under-
way around 9:00 P. M.

After completion of registra-
tion Saturday morning the car-
ious committees will begin
their tasks of assembling data,
making reports and planning
future activities. Committee
chairmen are: Resolutions,
Janie Davis, Beta Lunula Zeia;
Prevention and Control of Ju-
venile Delinquency, Yerlta
Moore Haves, Delta Zeta:
Scholarship, Father Peyton,
Beta Zeta; Building Fund, De-
lores Churchill, Alpha O-
mega Zeta; Reclamation, Zep-
pora Medford, Alpha Phi Zeta;

Growth and expansion, Thoma-
sons Miller, Beta Nu Zeta; t'n-
dergraduate, Augusta White,
Alpha Alpha Zeta.
The formal opening of the con-

vention will take place Saturday
A. M. a I 10 in the Assembly Room
of the West Campus. Mrs. Mary E.
Carnage, the retiring Basil* us of
the host sorority Omicron Zeta
will preside After devotional*
visiting delegate:; will pree-nt
greetings from the local sororities
in the four slat 1 ’ an a. A special
feature of this opening session will
be the presentation and Judging -f
. eta scrapbooks. Zeta scrapbooks,
n compilation of the various e-
venfts and activities each soror-
ity to perserve a historical docu-
ment for future referency.

Music by this session will be
furnished the Zetalites. a group of
Raleigh high school girls chosen
by the local sorority for leader-
ship and cultural training The
morning business session will be
presided over by Mrs. Nora Lock-
hark. Regional Director and a mem-
ber of Qrnicron Zeta The business
session will feature resports of the
treasurer, activitv chairman, and
the reports of the different com-
mittees.

The morning sessions will he
enlivened and stimulated by
a "Coffee Hour," courtesy of
the Alpha Wives. Following
the coffee, pep songs and an-
nouncements. "A chat with
Homeless Travelers will feature
several National officers and
ranking figures of the organiza-
tion. This "chat" will be mod-
erated by Mrs. Susie Miles of
Washington, 0 C National
Tamias,

A Zeta-Sigma Fellowship Hour
and runch a group picture on the
East campus of Shaw University
and the Sigma Oratorical contest
will last until .1:00 o'clock in the
afternoon. Dr. F, P. Pavne. Dean.
Shaw University will present
greetings, and preside over the con-
test. held in Fircenleaf Chapel.

One of the most inicresting e-
v’ents of the day will be in at 3:00
P M. Representatives of Zeta Col-
lege Chapters from Howard. D C.
Teachers College. Va. Stair. Union,
Hampton. W*n-Sn!cm Teachers.
Livingstone. Fayetteville State. A
&.T. Shaw and St. Augustine's will
take part in a round table discus-
sion. "What Makes A College Chap-
ter Tick". The discussion will be
led and moderated by Mrs Au-
fiustn White, chairman of the Un-
dergraduate Committee. Saturday
afternoon doings will be climaxed
by a S nack Hour 1 courtesy Delta
sSigma Theta Sorority on the West
Campus beginning at 4:15.

At f .’IO P. M. the meeting will
move to the State School for the
Blind and Deaf where the Blue
and White Banquet, honoring Life
members and Mother and Daugh-
ter Zetas. w ill be held. Dr. Nancy
Bullock McGhee. Chairman of the
National Executive Board, 7. ta
Phi Beta Sorority and an instruct-
or at Hampton Institute will be the
featured speaker. During the ban-
quet, the attondence and scrap
book awards will be made. The
time and place for the 195ft Re-
gional meeting will also be an-
nounced at this time.

Saturday evening promises to
be crowded with social events
for the officers and delegates.
At 8:30 the undergraduate
chapter members will be the
guests of the Slmw Universi’v
Pan-Hellenic Council at a
-Spring forma) to be held in
the Spaulding Gymnasium on
the Fast campus. At 11:90 A. M.
Ihe Raleigh Greeks will act as
hosts at an informal danee to
he held in the gymnasium of
the Jeffreys Grove School.
At 11:00 A. M. Sunday morning.

Mav 5. in the First Baptist Church
the final event of the three day
meeting will be held This Holy
Worship service will be presided
over by the Rev. Mr. Otis Hair-
ston, a Sigma brother. The featur-
ed speaker for this occasion will
be Mrs. Josephine Carrol Smith,
Director of Elementary Education,
in charge of Administration Wash-
ington, D. C Public Schools. Mrs.
Smiths duties makes her respon-
sible for the activities of all the
administrative and purchasing per-
son*'! of the District of Columbia's
public schools. Ore of th outstand-
ing members of the Zc-ta .--orot ity,
Mrs. Smith received ti»", A B. de-
gree from Howard University and
the A. M. degree from Columbia.

She has done graduate work at the

universities of Wisconsin, Pitts-
burgh and Catholic University in
Washington, D. C. Mrs, Smith holds

¦ membership in the D. C. Ed, Assn.,

NEA, Ed. Assn, for the Study of

Education, American Assn. of
¦ School Administration, the League

of Women Voters, Nat'l Council
of Negro Women, Howard Univer-
sity Women's Club and is listed in
Who’s Who in America. An active
church member, Mrs. Smith be-
longs to the Beta Zeta Chapter,
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority.

Mrs, Nora Evans Lockhart. Re-
gional Director Eastern Region,
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority and prin-
cipal of the Crosby-Garfield School
here will introduce Mrs. Smith. The
Sigmas Sunday morning speaker
will be Dr. 1, E. McCauley, well
known Rah igh physician and a
brother Sigma.

The Zeta Phi Beta Sorority was
organized on the campus of Ho-
ward University in 1920 as sister

i chapter of Phi Sigma Reta Fra-
| tern ity. Since 1920. the Zeta sor*

¦ ! oritv has grown to the extent that
’ j there are now local sororities

: | throughout the United States and
. | in two foreign countries. The Ens-

f | tern Region comprising the Dis-
i I trii-t of Columbia. West Va.. and

< j North Carolina has 25 graduate

i j chapters and 1 1 undergraduates.
j Approximately 500 college and

"v -i at! n! in Uu Er.stvrn

1 j Region are actively engaged in
' | the development of the program

. j of character building and. the iro-
- j provement of the general wel-
¦ f fare

Eastern Regional officers are:
Director; Mrs. Nora Evans
Lorkharri, Omicron Zeta, Pa-

' leigh. X C ; Associate Sally*
Coleman, Omega Zeta, Roa-
noke Va.: Grammeteus, Millie
Veasoy. Alpha Beta Zeta, Mat-
thews. Va.. Tnmias. Susie Hil-
liard, Rbo Zeta. Winston-Salem,
X. < : Undergraduate Assem-
bly, Augusta White, Alpha Al-
pha Zeta, Salisbury, N. C., Re

I presentative National Under-
graduate Council, Mozrlle
House, Omega Chapter, Tea-
* hers College, Winston Salem,
X. <’., Activity Chairman, \ er-
!ia Moore Haynes, Delta Zria.
Charlotte, X. C: P.lue and
White Revue. Beatrice Temple,

Theta 7eta. Bluefield, W. Va..
Public Relations, Sarah Krl!v.
Delta Zeta Charlotte. X C ;

Scholarship Fund Father Pey-
ton, Beta Zeta. Washington D
C.

1 Local officers arc: Mrs. Mary E
! Carnage. Bar-ileus: Miss Justine

• ; Davis. Orammatcus: Mrs Vivian
. j Brown. Tam fas Miss Bcrncll Mn-

; baffov is the advisor for She St
tl Augustine*.* undergraduate chapt-r
>;f nd Mrs. Doris McAdams of the

: Shaw group

,WOM VN’hF’Ld
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. j Aft-r lunch, she said sho cleaned
! up the kitchen and returned to
: their bedroom apartment, carrying
; the keif- McLean h;t her on the

hip w ith a shoe and she wheeled
Tied stitick hun in the thigh with

j ! *he knife.
1 just juggl'd birr, with the

j knile. I didn't go to stab him,"
! she told police.

McLean staggered to the bed
bleeding profusely. "1 told him
to get off the bed, that he was

j bleeding too much,' the woman
| stated.

When officers arrived at the
house several minutes later.

,
they saw the accused woman
run from the front of the house
into the hark yard. They nab-
bed her after a short chase and
took her into the bedroom
where Mcl.ean was lying on
the floor in a pool of blood.
His head was resting on two
pillows.

! The couple shared a one-room
| apartment at 499 Gillespie St. She

, | sa id they had been living together
, j as man and wife for the past eight

j or ten months

i 2 C \NJ)n>A"TES""
| (CONTINUED FROM PAGE II
i 4.000 registered Negro voters turn-
! cd out at the polls Saturday,

j There were only 4.778 ballots
j east Saturday in comparison with
i.dfifi cast in the 1P55 primary, des-

i * rilwd by political observers as
j "very light."

The flouridation question will
also be voted upon by Raleigh
citUprss Tuesday

More votes were cast, at Pre
cinct 20, Lucille Hunter School,
than in any other precinct in the

. city. Approximately 500 persons
i turned out at the E. Davie Street
' School.

lIVET KILIIS SELF
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

[ him that he was wanted on the
telephone.

’ Mrs. Lewis says that she rush-
ed into the house and found his
body sprawled on the floor. She
attempted to arouse him and
when she tugged at him. he did
not respond. It. was then that she

' attempted to turn him over and
’ found a rifle under him. She

then started for help and when!¦ the officers arrived it was found j
that he had shot himself through ;
the head.

Officers told the CARO- I

LINIAN that it was their in-
formation that he was to face
a court martial at Ft. Bragg
on Saturday. It is believed
that this was the motive for
his taking his life.
He was a member of the 325

Airborne Infantry Regiment and
has been in the service for about
14 years, with thirty three months
in Japan and 14 months in Ko-
rea. He live*' with his family at
the above address, Besides his
wife, he is survived by three chil-
dren. father, mother. 4 sisters
and 2 brothers. The body was j
shipped to Warrenton. Ga. Mon-1
day afternoon, with burial taking
place Wednesday.

JACKIE ROBINSON
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; cepted the principal musical as
| signment on the Freedom rally j
program. Director ol the choir is

; Win. T. Grimes, minister of music i
j at the St. James Baptist Church j

i which is pastored by the Rev. w. i
• L. Mason. Mesdames Alice D. B:\i-1

ley and Ruth E. McLaurin ore or- !
gainst and assistant organist, re -\
sportively

BOY DROWNS
I (CONTINUED FROM PAGE It
: brought him to shore. When the
J Raleigh Rescue Squad arrived
j with life-savin;; equipment, the <
j hoy was ni--:;d.

The youth wa? the son of Mr.
and Mr s. Rant Mi-Lamb, of 83fi

j Round;'*:'• Stic.*. A brother,
i James, 10, v >s in the group when ;
i his brother slipped to his death.

; JIM ('ROW PARK
iCONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

! first race students admitted to th* :
i Chapel Hill institution on at, on- ,
! dergraduate level, was told that |
1 he would have to-leave, by an at- !
! tendant of the slat* - supported park. j
i This came on the heels of the re- i
| cent decision that Negroes cannot ;
* be barred from city or state pro- j
! parties, duo to race.

I SHAW~TRI7STF.ES
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j -a number of years was made gen- !
; • ral chairman in the place of Dr
i George O. Bullock of Washington, j
;D. C. who was named Trust e* i
j Emeritus.
jmg ' - „ „ ;
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GURNEY P, DOOM

|BONUS MONEY
: (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 >

j merchants who are advertising *n *
i the paper and patronize them.

Persons participating in the
promotion must patron* *-

CAROLINIAN advertisers and
save their receipts each week.
At the end of the month these

THE CAROLINIAN

i receipts should he turned in *
at the CAROLINIAN’S Office.

J VOTE BILL
I (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

j a second-class power, because no
i nation can become a first-class
* nation which has second-class cit-
| ieens,”

THEATRE BIAS
iCCNTiM LI) FROM PAGE It
Dr. Edmonds urged a Negro au-i

idien.ee Sunday night to ‘‘no long-1
|er continue to pay for segresa- i¦ lion with our recreation . . the j
| humiliation should certainly not]

! be at our own expense."
The college professor said ko-

I day that his .suggestion was greet*

] ed with “deafening applause.”
"I think tlie movement to stay

j away from the local theaters will i
! grow strong and be united,” Ed-1
| monds said,
j Dr. Edmonds said the “stimu-
! lus’’ hat prompted his request!

; for the boycott was "the insult j
paid to Rev. Melvin Chester!

! Swann, Sr. at a preview of the;
: Ten Commandments’."

"The tpcat*: manager sent- out}
'invitations vn the Greensboro!

i Ministerial Fellowship for a ore-:
1 view to ti *¦ movie. When the Rev. |
Swarm pic nted his invitation he i

' nr.? asked to «o in ar.orhe- door ;
and to ait. upstaivs at the hack.":

ODDS & ENDS
VULD FROM PAGF. I 1 t

bis riK-' 1. He has proven that

race* need not he a barrier to
success. But men of Mr. Spaul-
ding's calibre can not he cir-

cumscribed by race neither can
they he held down within Die j
limited boundaries of any one
rare in their activity and use-

| fulness.
Twice this eufstanding Ameri-

! can has been called by the press- ;

i dent of the United States to re- ]
* pres--nt this government, in other j

:.inds. Many of this nation’s lead- ]
im; cultural, professional and scien-

’ -.fie organizations have invited him
] t*-- membership. All of these ciis- ,

i tinctians came because Mr. Spnul- j
ding had proven himself distmc- j

j five and out standing.
Atvyv.' all of thds. Mr. Spaulding j

i is an American, an American who !
! believes in America and its ideals]

1 and who has fought for the pre- j
servation arid broadening of these j

! idea!'. Because of all of this, we :
] car. not sec why Mr Spauldin’s ]
j contributions to America do not ]
] merit him being characterized as j
] r,n “outstanding American citizen" !
j thereby spelling it out to the world

i that this country is willing to ’

¦ giw fid] recognition to all to •
j whom it is due.

“FRIEND'S” DEATH
CONTINUED FROM PAGE FI

| Williams said he pleaded with
j Smith not to shoot him and asked j
j him for a chance to "talk it over."

Smith, apparently undisturbed by
| the charge, this morning .-fated he
I and Williams were the "best of
I friends." although he bore several
j forehead scars which he said he

i suffered at the hands of Williams
] in an Easter Sunday fight.

in :t statement to Detective
S ;t. R. L. Ennis, Smith said he

went to the home of Onnie Ro-
gers, on Ross St. around 8::>0

I*. m. and upon entering
found the Rogers woman and
Ernest Shaw silting on the bed
with Williams lying on a conch. j
' ! told Gee>r-?“ I wantyd to talk

; * ith him and he said 'O. Is..’ But
lie grabbed a glass off the table

j and threw it. at me." said Smith, j
“I told George I didn't want any j

trouble, just io talk to him. and ]
he pulled a knife and began strik-
ing at me with it He cut me on the
finger.”

Smith said he and Williams be- ]

gun scuffling and during the s< uf-
fle he pulled the pistol which “fired
three times

”

“Gc-orge sat down on th* bed
and said he had been shbl. I then

! went out the front door and tin* w
j the pistol across the railroad

| tracks,” continued Smith
I Smith said he then went to ids
| sister’s home at 212 Bledsoe St.
! and told her he had shot a man
! and was going to the poln-e station

to give himself up.
He was walking north of Blount !

Street to police headquarters when j
he was picked up, he said.

Smith, whom police said was in- *

] toxica ted at the time of his ar-

i rest, admitted he had sen ed 12
; months for assault.

j Police records show he received
| a six months suspended s'-nt * - nee j
! for assault on an officer m 1938. j
|3O days for drunkenness in the I
! same year, 30 days for assault with ]
j a deadly weapon in 1954 and two !
j consecutive six-months so; < rices :

! for assault with a deadly •• -apon !
] *n 1955

SHELBY MEDIC'
.CONTINUED FROM PAGE It

Planned To Leave
j Hardin said it was known that
Singleton was planning to leave
town this morning. He said Sin-
gleton's car was parked outside

| the building, packed with all his
! belongings.

Hardin said that Single! on had
to go to Tennessee to join his ]

! wife, who is attending school in .
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SEIBERLING
Tires & Recapping
* Tubeless Tire Specialists

ONE DAY’S SERVICE

j Town & Country
TIRE SERVICE

] 218 S. Dawson St. TE 3-5701
RALEIGH, V. C.

| KRAMER'S |
“THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS "

Corner Martin and Salisbury Sts.

DIAMONDS
Easy Budget Terms Arranged

Quality for Quality Nobody—But Nobody
Undersells . . . KRAMER’S “the house of diamonds”

SEVEN STAR I
I seventh I |

P- "¦ " 1 sevsN star, bienofd whiskey, 90
$ W .OyX I PROOF. 37!,% STRAIGHT WHISKEY. 6
Sl «- yk-. I TFARs OR MORE OLD. 41%% GRAIN NEU-

TRAI SPIRITS. GOOOtRHAM 4 WORTS
ITO., PFORIA, ILL

l that state. He said Singleton has (
j three children, one of them in |
Newberry, S. C., with his mother i
and the other two in Indianapolis.
Jncl. with his mother-in-law.

Hardin said Singleton apparent-
ly '“as leaving 'own because of an
aiHument, with the owner of the
office building, Frank Weber, also
a Negro.

Hardin said Weber told him
Unit Weber and Singleton lied an
argument .several weeks ago and
Weber had ordered the doctor to!
leave the building.

Police questioned Weber in a
lengthy .session following the ex-

i plosion. |

DR. WRIGHT
(CONTINUED FROM PACE !!

B.A. from Hampton Institut ,
AT. A, from Howard universi-
ty. ami Ph.V\ from Now Vork
University. H? has been presi-
dent of Biueficlti since .

jSTATE BRIEFS
I iCONTINUED FROM FACE 1) .

work under a $350 bond on a
finding probable cause in Re-
corder’s Court on a false pre

i tense charge. The charge was

Motor’s Bay Specials
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

jBr!: BEAUTIFUL

J SPRING DRESSES
SUITS and HATS

<"rsat?d is the rifcht word

) £we've. ever offered.

G, \ / \ Everything For .
. ,

lIpSER] MEN and BOYS
/ftWyA suits

K\ SPORT COATS

S; PANTS “ hats

Your Credit Is Good i
Open A Charge Account Today!

IPs Easy To Pay The 0. K. Wav!

6. K. CLOTHING CO,
113 EAST MARTIN STREET

J ii I | Si Memoriai | ONE NIGHT ONLY tf-W* !

ftftLOlsil Auditorium WEDNESDAY, MAY PVj
Mail Ord. a „SSS„ show 8:15 AI)V. SALE j

OrLY DATE IN EASTERN, N. C. Show" 1 .J j

”

1 .j
CHERRY & "TERRY 1
wor/s Smith)Jackie daws]

fe SIIOERS’ p
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

j

Auto Air-Conditioning
INSTALLED IN ANY CAR

CAN BE TRANSFERRED TO ANY CAR j]
|lt|l||| j,.-,,,.—r

- - --
, |„ m n rr niiwin m

a SEE US TODAY jBudget Terms ! :

Blount and Davie St. Raleigh

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, MAY 4. 195;

preferred by the Lewis Bro-,
titers Tire Company, alter tl:f
preacher allegedly issued a |

worth'ess check to the firm a, 1
securit; against a shortage in
change,

f. $ f i gw E til
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Summer Opening -RIVERSIDE INN... with
The Internationally Famous "Vibraharp King” SUNDAY *

Lionel HAMPTON JR.IMAY 5
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